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jlNG AMUSEMENTS

IAND THEATRE
..hawing

--ptwo FEATURE r- "O

ie Miner's Destiny
WEDNESDAY, NOV.

Jjd realistic of life in the coal mines. See

terrible explosion, tne inniung rescue or
r iirnrHntr. nf Rltf cvpnt.

the of justice down on hun who
d'to others. splendid picture, fine

and a story .mat Keeps your uucrcbi.

fllie Hindu Charm," Vitagraph Drama.
"Tobias Want Out," Selig Comedy

t reels of excellent pictures, neat.
'Grand Orchestras Admission 10c 15c.

I AND PERSONAL ITEMS !

Ly, Agate Vtyirk

( lor rent at Bandon Drug

e Unique lor a good square
i sweet bread.

19

IW. W. Gaee came down

taiUeon yesterday

Iale good as new,

ay terms. SeeH. C. Dipple
Montgomery, the oil, man,

Nib Coos Bay on business

icisco with 140 tons ot

ilrrlinar silupr nin with

n Finder please return' to
9012

left Frisco for Bandon
Uad sail from here again

r 220a.

of bicvele repairs of
k constantly arriving-- . Will

I lor bicycles orany kind.
S. D. Barrows.

SLE-- On corner of Kill
3(d streets, groceries at

Call and see A. H.
54

e or Trade A Rood or
ation jn. Douglas Cd.

t'S. P. railroad. Get the
the owner. Box 802.

jtOrc: 72tl

Carnival, a Carl
Mf. Flat Claronet.
pven for its leturn to Prof.

8912

S Hanley went down to
H last week to round up

W. E. Catterlin n tVi

f Dry Co. but who
TaS llllIMlrvr nl til- - Ci.,V

. . T .

ffaw .xclwive
Kceated Rtm. 28 rtl

- Try wk ,

"PFFI ,

story
ine

flint-

Wrings hand
defeat A

phy

steam
6c

Sabro

business

Piano,

will

--During

Reward

Goods

'The Miner's Destiny" is a good
two reel feature, see it at the Grand
Wed. Nov. 19.'

J, II. Smith of Bandon Power Co.
was up above Myrtle Point on a
hunting trip last week.

Mnlro vnnr ivifo a nrcsent of one- , , -
I
of those easy rocking chairs lor sale
at, Mitchell's Furniture store. 901!

M. Wilson, and J. Tucker of Ban- -

don and Henry Olsen, of l.anglois

weie fishing at the mouth of Floras
Creek last week.

Nu Bone Corsets, guaranteed for

one year not to break nor rust, also
FibreJSilk Hosiery, "The Kind that

Wears." Sold by Mrs. Ida M.

Perkins. 90l3x

Masquerade Ball at the Opera
;HousetSatu'fday evening, N6v. 29U1

Admission 50c spectators 10c Erery
one invited,, no dancing before 11:30
without masks. 9U3

Mr. and Mrs. J. Brennan are now

nicely located in Juneau, Alaska,

according to letters received --here.

Mr. Brennan was connected with

the Bandon, Bakery during his resi-

dence here.

Chas. Girder," the Wild West
Show promoter, who was arrested

in Nevada and brought back to

Roseburg recently, for wile deser-

tion, was sentenced to six months

In the county jail.

The Coos Bay Harbor says: 'H.
C. Pullen lias sold the Porter Cook

House to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor

and Mrs. Taylor's sister Miss Burns,

who take possession Dec. 1st Mr.

Pullen and family plan spending the

winter in Calilornia." mr. ruiicu

and family arc well known in Bandon

having lived here for some time, and

had charge of a boarding house here.

iiit Glass and Hand
Painted China

LARGE FACTORY 'SHIPMENT OF
IBOTH JUST . RECEIVED. THESE
jywyjjb AKIi STRICTLY MK&
M ALL RESPECTS AND OF THE
f VERY BEST' QUALITY.

I Silverware
:JPULAR DESIGN, ON THE MARKET,

Uli FOUND'IN A LARGE AbbUKi- -
A. 1 UUKSlUKt. VVt. nivjiv

plTlALS ON EVERY PIECE FREE.

em ror ottkm.

PHONE S14

.u-- ....0

so.

Semi-Week- ly Bandon Rec
. . ; -- ! 'i mW;

Now showing four new licensed
pictures at the Grand every night.

11?ST"tj0,(1 breast pin. Reward
for return to Orpheum Theatre

I wo houses for rent or sale, with
good cow pasture. F. J. Chaiburn

C. R. Brown was" tip ' from Den
mark Saturday looking after bnsi-ni- ss

affairs,

The Elizabeth leaves San Francis
co today and will probably s.il from
here again Fnnay.

Go to Mitchell's Furniture store
on tht hill, for anything you want in
house furnishings. gotf

1 NorMicrgol Po(t Oiford has
been in Bandon for a few days He
left for his home this morning,

Miss May Waslev, Manicurist will
he at the Bandon Dry Goods Co,
store on Mondays, Weonesdays and
Saturdays, commencing Monday
Oct. joth, from t to 51?. m. Hair
umaui); uiiu snamponing ny ap
pointment. 82tf

Jas. McGlynn was arrested yester
A Itr A tr ft .
u.iy, w. n. icuer oeing ttie com
plainant. It seems that Mr, Mc
Glyn had performed some work for
Mr. Keller, in the way ol repairing
a stove and according to McGlynn,
Kellar refused to pay lor the work.
After wAiting for some time, Mc

Olynn borrowed a key, went into
the house and cook the piece off o

... 1 11 ..-- .1mc stove aim uroice u up. Keiia
then proceeded to have him arrest-
ed and the hearirig was set for to-

morrow.

The K. of P. building is being
moved into its new location and will
be all set and ready for business
again in a few days. The removing
of the buildings is the first big step
toward the opening of First Street,
which when completed will be one
bl the best moves the city of Banihin
has ever made. The only ban fea-

ture about it is, that it was not dime
long ago before the ' price was

so high.

B. W. Charlesworth, formerly of

this city, but now of . Casa Gra nd,
Ariz, arrived in Bandon Saturday
to'look after business affairs. Mr.

Charlesworth says that the Casa
Grand section is just now opening

up and in a few years will be a very
productive country. All they need
is inigation and the government is

now figuring on a project that will

open up many thousand acres.. Mr.
Charlesworth also says he sees mucn
improvement in Bandon since he
left.

Phonograph at School.
The Bandon schools have bought

a fine phonograph for use in the
varioua,grades for their music work

etc, The Bandon schools are be-

coming more all the time

and arc always awake to the newest.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to express our thanks to

all those who so kindly assisted us

during the sickness and death of our

wile and mother. J Waldvogel and

family.

Would Make Them Better if
iThey Could.

The makers of Foley Kidney Pills

know that they have atomtely the
best combination of curative and
healing ntdicines for kidney and
bladder ailments and urinary irregu-larilie- s

that it is possible to produce.
That is why Fol-- y Kidney Pills are
the best medicine for the purpose
you car. buy. The Orange Phar-

macy.

For Children their i Nothing
Better.

A cough medicine for children

must help their couchs and colds

without bad effects on their htile

stomachs and bowels Foley

Honey and Tar exactly fills this

need. No opiates, no sour stomach,

no constipation follows its use. Sluf.

fy colds, wheezy breathing, coughs

and croup are all quickly helped.

The Orange Pharmacy.

A Night of Terror.
Few nights are more terrible tha

that ola mother looking on her

child choking and gasping for brent It

during an attack of croup, and

nothing in the house to relieve it.

Many mothers have passet nights of

terror in this situation. A little forc-.- u

i,t ..in on:itle vou to avuri all

this. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for croup and hasis a certain cure

nevee been known to fail. Keep it

atfa-ind- . For sale by all dealrs.
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Furniture for
Your Home

WrE help to make your hdrrife a
comfortable and happy one

w jvitjLvi aji 1 ui iiiLurc we
sell can be used a lifm Tk
variety and assortment is all that
could be desired and the styles and
designs are pleasing to the eye.
We buy from the best houses in the
country consequently we get the
best there is and we always endeav
or to serve the public so' they will
feel like coming again. We have
everything for the home and can
furnish your house from cellar to
garret. Come in and look our line
over and see what we have.

Yours to Please '

Bandon Furniture Co
Traders Exchange.

Located on 2nd Street, in the old

Woolen Mill Building. The object

ol the Traukrs Exchange is not

to buy, but to act as a

to parties that have anything to

trade of exchange or you can set u

price' on anything you have to sell.

leave it at the TRADERS HxCHANOK

and it will be sold for you, we have

plenty of floor space; we will also

list anything and everything for Sain

or Trade, Farms. Stock, Real

EstateHousehold goods, Maclun- -
i. .i.. i nil

ery, Mercnannise, vcwura
kinds, Harness and Saddles, Boats,

junk of all kind. Liter on we will

have a Traugks Exchanof. auction

day once a month, wheil we would

like to. have Farmers and otneis

bring n Livestock and produce of

all kinds. Likely by that lime we

will have the merchants and business

men in with us and have ajgencral
BaiuloilVrgain day. Business will

he on a 10 per cent nasis, 1te.11 ro-

tate on a 5 per cent. There is no

Kraft to the busine. vou set your
own prices. The Traders Ex-- t

hanok gets a to per cent or 5 pei
c.-n- t commission tor storage .him

brinuirk' the TRADERS or iiuyer anu

Seller together. al?o storage ware

rooms. Come in and see us or hum
... .. Mm UV ivant to do business

with the whole surrounding country
Get in and be a booster, this is

Koing to help everybody.
Traders Exchange

W. G. Cadby. Prop.
Bandon Ore,

Flagged Train With Shirt.
Tearing. shirt from his back an

Ohio man flagged, train and wvt'd

it from a wreck, but II. T. Alston,
Raleigh, N. C.,' once prevented a

wreck .vith Electric Bitters. "I wsn

in a terrible plight when I began to

use them," he writes, "my stomach,

head, back and kidneys were all

badlo affected and my liver was in

bad condition, but four bottlM nl

Electric Uiitera made me feel like a

new man," A trial NI convince
you ot Iheir matchlcs merit for any

stomach, liver or kidney trouble.

Price 50 cents at all druggist.

Declare War on Colds..
A criwade 61 wlucation which aim

"ifaat oommw eM may tweoww

uncommon within the next gener-
ation" has been begun by prominent
New York physicians. Here is a
list of the "don'ts" which the doc-to- rs

say will prevent the annual
visitation of the cold;

"Don't sit in a draughty car,"
"Don't sleep in hot rooms "
"Don't avoid the fresh air.''
"Don't stuff yourself at mealtime,

Overeating reduces your resistance."
To which we would add when

you lake a cold gel rid of it as
quickly as possible. To accomplish
that you will find Chamberlain's'
Cough Remedy most excellent.
Sold by All Dealers,

A Great Building Falls. ,

when its foundation is undermined,
and if the found itinn of health good
digestionis attacked, quick col-- J

apse follows. On the first signs of
indigestion, Dr. King's New Lile
Pills should be taktn to tone the,

stomach and regulate liver, kidneys
and bowels, Pleasant, easy, safe
and only 25 cents at all druggists.
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ABSTRACTS
B&MOR SfAAch OfffftA of

Title Guarantee and
Abstract Co.

(Henry Scngiucken, Mgr.)

McNair Hardware BulMtac
In charge P. PmU.

trrmmay

Cedar Hill

J. F. VmLcmvm, Prif.
Fresh Milk ana. Crwn de-
livered daily at yotir eWor in
any part" of Minion. All
orders given prompt attention

Phone Rural 29

The Steamers

Fifield-Speedw- ell
are First-clas- s in Every Detail. Large State-

rooms, Wide Berths, Gentlemanly 'Assistant

The Only Passenger Boats in and

r

H.

of Coquille Rivpr Eqwipp with Wirttest

For Speed, Safety and Consfart Travel
With Theee Steamers

Bandon Warehouse Comp'y, Agents

Steamer "Fifield" sails for San Franeteee urn
22nd, at 7 a. mi sharp.

Steamer "Speedwell" for Fraxeieee
San Pedro, Lee Angeles, Kedende,
Diego, Nov. 2th. .. VV
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